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Glee Club 
Concert 
at 
Lippitt Hall 
SATURDAY 
VOL. XXJ. NO. 17. 
~The Bright Student 
Is Theme of 
Bi-Monthly Forum 
'Opinion Favors Isolation of Ex-
ceptional Students 
-
KINGSTON, R. 1., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1927 
t Novelty Cabaret Proves Big Success; 
Lippitt Thronged With Happy Couples 
St. Michael's 
vs. 
'Varsity 
At Home 
FRIDAY 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 
Rifle Team Breaks 
Shooting Record 
Chi Omega Presents Original Dance; Proceeds to Go to House• Sets Up Hiigh Score of 3829; 
Building; .Local Talent Draws Big Mass. Aggies Defeaied 
Continuing their remarkable shoot-
Th e cabaxet dance presented by I The next act wa s a skit entitled ing of lal:lt week, the R . 0 . T , c . 
"There is no place in college for t h e the Chi Omega Sor ority in Lippitt • "Who Wouldn't?'·' by Helen Bower- rifle team broke all college recorda 
HalL last Friday night Wafl the most man and Mtllie Wine. The Masked 1 t ha ·~xce_ptional student." This• was t h e · . I -.. o ng up the total -hjgh scor.e of 
original and very interesting top.tc of ~nj.oyable · informal dance_ g ive.n. there Serenader came out next and sang) :r829 . The Previous rec.ard of 3802 
·<liscussion a t the meeting of the ·st:u- for some years. T he comm1tt.e.e in I "Half a Moon .... 
-dent F'orum Wednesday evening, Jan-
charge was Miss Elsa Gra melsback, The next o-fferi ng was an exhibition was mad.e last year · late in the sea-
Betty waltz by Miss Elsa Gr'amelsback.Mr. son. Although it is only the second tmry 26. The meeUng was so en · . Miss "Peggy" O'Connor, Miss 
Mu nster, · Miss. Helen Bowerma n a nd Nicholas Abbenate played two se- week of fi r ing., t he team is. showing 
·thusiastically a ttended that the gat h- . . . . . . better form than at any time since 
Miss Genev1eve Coffin. Miss Annette lectwns on the p'lano, "Greenw1c'h . . . . ~riag taxed the capacity of the board- Henshaw was the hostess. 
1 
Witch'' and " Busy 'reacher." i t he rifle tea m was organized at Rhod.e 
Th e a ffair was conducted a long· 'rhe Masked Serenader came • . · . .· -room in Aggie Building. Mr. Co:nn. . . . . .· j''· Isla nd. This week the team registered 
presided as usual and introduced How- the usual cabaret lines with a n act. out again and sa.ng "Kashmiri.'' . a VIctory over Massachusetts Agricul-
~rd Miller ·who gave his version of. between the dances. The entertain- The Hawaiians made a decided hit tural Colle,ge, thus making fou;r 
wha.t t'he exceptional college &tudent ment was· made up entirely of co l- when they presen ted "Where Do You straight wins without a defeat. 
cis. The tenor of his remarks was that .._ - Alfred M' h d · t k l'rs.t lege· talent and made a decldeuly Worka, John?" · · · · arc an agam oo n 
<lollege is of little benefit to the man good impression upon the a udience. 1 place, getting .. 395 out of a possible 
·of exceptional capabilities because his . The most outstanding . fJ:aJ ,'<~- <>f -~40•C-thus tying the college record 
educational prog ress was impeded by In t h e first act the Hawaiians, the night was . t.he Apache c:_a '~'~e ;;;i~- · no\~ held by Eal'!e Johnson of last 
·t he slower me.ntalities around h im. comp(}sed of Coon, Nahigian and e_. n, by Savastano and Capuc!lll. The1j , . .· . . . , 
·ur. M!'ller concJu· ded with the bel!'ef Abbenate played for Miss . Virg inia version ·of the dance sh'owed that y~ar s class. Marchand made t he 
"'" th h 1 · 1 t h'' h th 'highest p ossible scores in the prone, th t th t . 1 b . ht t d . Broome w h ile sh e sang "Hula Hula," ey a ve severa po n s w 1c 1 . . , a . e excep wnal Y ng s u · en t A h ld d 11 I knee_ling_ and sitting positions. "My I sle of Golden Dreams" and Parisian pac es wou . o we , to 
·could lea.rn much more, and t hat in H enry An:nbn1s.t, a. Sophomore, took 
' 'H .;Jre Comes Fatim a." adopt. · 
a shorter t ime, if he purs<ued h is • "econd p lace, getting a total of 3·93. 
•studies by him self. ..-. . . . ! Armbrust a lso g-ot three possibles In 
. The _meetin g. wa" then opened _to Glee Club to Sing C~l!~~e Orc~~~t!a < ~::~:~::.~!~i:~ __ ;~~~~=;-~;::~n: ~;:~::~~~~'~il~·::e: ~~1~:~~~:~:: .:CA1tij)pitt Satutnay ·: ··~IvesUntcert r score uf 391. · Other men showing up 
spok e for the co -ed contingent and · ' A· p . D 1 j well a r e Robinso n, Ch ase, Leigh and their pertin en t remarks immediately Many New Features Added; t . eace a e [ Christopher. 
·cussion, which kept Mr. Conn busy Local Players Win Praise by 
opened the way f or an animated. di&- Dancing to Follow Concert I (Continued on page 3l 
. in the presiding chair. Mr. F ine. and The spir it s of Beet hoven, Chagrag Fine Performance; to Give Air 'r Co-Ed "Drinking" ,. 
Lionel Warde voiced the opinion t hat and Schem iel will be in L ippitt Ha.ll Concert Soon 
while it is true in many cases t hat a N- .t A·. . B . d A th is· Satur day evening Th eir spirits, -· --- . 0 S .. a· 8 b right student is hampered by s low ' · · · · The reputation of the local State 
progress, that those included v n d er their very souls, have b een woven Jf· Appear·s 
. . Colleg·e Orchestra h a s been augment-
this number are few a nd far between . into t h e p assionate, h <trmo nious music I 
· ed of late. In fact, ' it a dded moce Pres ident Edwards- agreed with Mr . w hich w ill be rendered by our incom- I A 
(Continued on Page 5) prestige to i ts stock w hen it pla yed I . Recent Advertisement Gives 
Many a Wrong Impression paPable Glee Club. as the feature bill of last Sa turday's 
A I M•l• Human voices imitati ng the m elod1. nnua 1 Itary entertainment of the Peace Dale ' ous chimes of a cloc lc will b e g iven In last week's issue of the Bea.con 
B II C • s j by the Glee Club quartet, co mposed Opera H ouse. 'The Kingston musi- i und er the h ead of "Drinking Among a OffiJfig oon of R ichard Conklin, H arr iet Rosenfeld, cians received repeated app lause wi:h Co -eds Increasing" an advertisement 
Officers' Club Select Risberg's 
Bostonian Orchestra for ·lvia-
jor Dance 
Philip Mactaz and Don ald Kinzie. its numbers which wet'e so varied and a.ppeared t hat was meant to be a 
The H awaiian quar t et, w h o so of ten in teresting, harmless invitat ion to t he student 
have wakened us at our weekly as- The in itial number of the evening body to drink "cabinets" 
semblies to heavenly chor ds of · E r in was the W. M. G. March, which won shakes. 
or milk 
Gae Bragh and the Jew's Harp, will great cheer for Prof. Br own's artists. U n fortunately, that advertisement 
The Officers' C.Iub met Ia,st _Wed - be there in perso n . P. S.-They're The Philo Senate .March followed and has bleen mi,sunder sto od. ~W 
·nesday to select decorations and an not really real Hawaiia ns, but our it seemed that It was by f a r better rea.d.ers actually thoug.l).t that illi.c it 
·orchestra for the military Ball. After own b oys, Nahigian, Coon, Pratt a nd i liked. 'rw o ambitious violinists, Bob liqu or was being sold . The pe-ople 
•some deliberation they picked ' 'Art Abbena nte. Talbot and Russel Wirketis, of the who misunderstood the a rticle read 
. Risberg's Orchestra" of Boston . T his Saturday Nie-ht-ha wk fame, rendered it too rapidly and did n ot under-· The Novelty Troubadours, who made ~ 
;· orchestra is very well known throug'h such a hit at the recent concert in a duo, "La Seranade," which was fin e- s tand that a "thirst quenching cab-
its wor k for the Brunswick Tal!cing Jy rendered. inet" is ma de UP of a half pint .of 
Mach ine Company, having recorded Wakefie ld , will present "The Chinese d f th F' .. m ilk, som e ch ocolate syr up and a 
P atrol" by Fliegy, with a prelude by 'I'h:e song" an custom s o e IJl 
Mandarin Ma u r ice Conn Tow. "Gem s I sla n ds were recalled t o t he thou- scoop of .i.ce cream-that is all. The 
Th 'tt d ·a d n san-d l1'steners' w·hen the orchestra m os t !Str ict prohibitionist could not 
·several numbers for them. 
· e comm1 ee eel e u po a f rom Hall" a n d "A Marceau Charac-
d I ·t·h d f d tl gav.e 1'ts 1'nterpr etat1' on of the "Can· compla in at such· a beverage! new an nove me o · o · · ecora · on. teristique" will b~ the group composed 
f h I allowed that advertisement to They plan t o have L ippitt elaborately of David Fine, Attlebor o, D ona ld nibal Chief," a song o t he sout .ern · 
. and beautifully dec0tated f or what Bunce, George Davis, Benjamin Fine, P a cific. '('he number proved the be printed. To me, as a student, it 
. they ex·p-ec"' t b th t atest hit of the evenl'ng A unJ'qu-_e· appeared to be a clever way of at-
·• 0 e · e mos· success- Whitman Morgan and H oward David- g re · · 
,. ful military ball yet conducted. The· offering was then presented by a tracting attentio n . But I did not per-
s·on.qulntet compos·ed of Maynard Foste·r , ceive that the ou tside world,_ to 
· p'atrons and patronesses have n ot yet 
: been p icked but at the next meeting A bass solo will b e given by Don - Donald Bunce, Benjamin Fine, David Which this paper also go.es, does not 
:cal'] the details win be arranged . ald Kinzie, leader of the. Glee Club. Fine, and Robert Hare, who rendered read such things as carefully as we 
The military bail committee is Ja.mes Dow will sing some Scottish an unusual playing of the recent jazz do, nor do they understand the term 
' ·comp·osed ·of ·t he foll owing _members: a nd army songs. Gavast ano w ill dem-: hit, "Elsie Shultzen heim." ''cabinet.'' 
onstrat e the "Frisco" and t he. clog' I · I 'f b 11 i 
" Olaf E. :Harrington, John D. Or r , "The America n B elle .March" and am Sl.ncere Y sorry 1 · Y a. ow ng 
:Henry V. Van Valkenburg, Robe!lt dance as int erpreted by Rhode risl'a n a . ".Boston High School .March" we1:e that one really harmless article to be 
''H. Brightman , Albert L. Heller, EI~ The concert will be followed by the closing numbers of this bHl which 1 printed, I _ :Jeopardized the good name 
i· dorus E . ·Martin, Raymond H . dancing (until 11:30) with music by has earned for the orch,estrlj. future j of the colleg-e in any; way. . .. . . 
'<c1n'istophe't'. the jazzy Glee Club Orchestra. !Continu ed on Page 6) The IDdltO'r. 
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THE BEACON 
offic ia l publication of 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. 1., THURSDAY, FEB. 3, 1927 
OUTDOOR WINTER SPORTS BASKETBALL SONG cat e their uncer t a inty. In the · follow" 
ing tabulation those q uestions which 
were u nanswered, or against which 
q u est ion -marks were inb•erted, are 
g r ouped under t he heading "doubtful." 
It is 'a great surprise to the author Charlie Heaton, cheer le'ader,:_ 
In .only two questionnaires did the 
that outdoor · winter sports ar-e not I wishes a ll the men (and women,. too)-, 
taken more seriously at Rhode I sland students to learn t h e following bas--
State College. Take a w'alk down to ketball song. The tune is "'Marching;. 
Thirty Act·es a ny day when the ice 
replies sh ow an evident lack of seri- is good and you will rarely find more 
ousness on the part of. the student, \ h h ·1f · d k t It · t t an . a a ozen s a ers. ts no 
a n d t hese \~·ere exclu d ed from the tab- because there are only half a dozen 
ulaiion. 
skaters in tne eollege, or because 
In briM. a n analysis of the replies there are other activities -to displace 
Through Georgia." T he blank. space:· 
in the melody to be filled with the.· 
name of the opposin g t eam . 
Bring the Good Old Basketball. 
Publish ed weekly by the students 
R. I. Sta te College 
of ma d e ·to the q ueb•tions, if they may b e it, );)ut because of the lac!{ of in-
Bring the good old basketball, 
We' ll play another game, 
P lay it with a spirit 
Terms of Subscription 
One year in advance .................................. $2.00 
Single copies.............. ...... ............................... .05 
Signed statements printed when space 
permits. Responsibility for same not 
a.ssumed by the paper . 
Subscribers who do not r eceive their 
pa,per regularly are requested to notify 
the Bu.sines's Manager. 
No.tice of Entry 
Acceptance for mailing at special rate 
postage provided for in Section 1103, Act 
of October 3, 1917, Authorized January 
13, 1919. 
Member of the Eastern I nterco lleg iate 
Newspaper Assoc ia t i on 
Editor-in-Chief 
Albert L. Hiller, '27 
Managing Editor 
Walter T. Siuta, '27 
Business Manu.ger 
Russell A . Eckloff, '27 
News Staff 
.Benja min Fine, '28-Camp;us 
Charles T, Miller, '28-Athletics 
Bernice Grieves, '2 7-Intercollegiate 
George H . Alexander, '27-Feature 
Mildred L. Thompson. '2.7-co-ed 
News Board 
Ethel D. Hay, '27 
Maurice H. Conn, '28 
Ian M. Walker, ' '2 8 
Lillian Blanding, '28 
David Fine, '29 
William Mokray, '29 
Mildred Wine, '29 
Arthur Z. Smith, '29 
Mary Kelly '29 
Daniel A. O'Connor '29 
Donal d- Bunce '29 
l!J'dwin Olsson '.29 
NOTE 
a ssumed (as I believe they may be) terest. 
to r epresent the general trend of re- There is nothing more beneficial 
ligious thought a m ong the students of to man or woman th'an good h ealth-
R hode I sla n d State College, reveals the ful recreation in the open air. There 
following fa cts: 
That deserves· our college name, 
Play it as we_ always play it, 
Pl'ay it j)1st t h e same, 
While we ·are figh ting ~ -- -
Chorus Grouping those answering in the 
n egat ive, and those who express doubt 
or m a k e no answer, we find that 10% 
of sl u dents r eplyin g are uncertain or 
is more good derived trmn five min-
utes of skati.ng out in the open air 
t han .can be gotten out of five hours I 
. . I Hurrah .! Hurrah.! ·we' ll roll the ball.: 
of the so-c.alled settmg up exercises 
(a Ia P . T.). along, 
r eject existence of a Divinity: 31 % Let us look a t some of the other 
question or comple t ely reject the idea :Wew England colleges. For example, 
of immortality; 29% reject or q uestion Jet us journey to Dartmout h or N ew 
the divinity of Christ; 36 % reject or Hampshi re, where winter carnivals 
question the divine inspiration of ~he are being held this year. For .th ree 
Bible; 36% are not actively ·con- days there is every imaginable kind 
nected with a ·ny church; 42 % attend of outdoor w inte r sports indulged in. 
Hurrah! H urrah! We're playing sure· 
and strong. 
Show to whom t he laurel wreaths of.' 
victory belong, 
While we are fi ghting ~ - -
Once we went to Harvard 
And we brought the t rophy home. 
Among the more c ommon are speed What we did at Harv'ard regularly no religious services; and 
and fa n cy skating, hockey and ice 
only 7% question or d e ny t he neces- vVe can surety do at home. 
sity f or some form of religion in in- polo, ski jumping and ·snowshoe So fight with all that's in you, 
d ividual or community-life. ' hiking for both men and women. P laying sure and .clean and strong· •. 
. Of course, the carnival days. are not Goo·d ol·d Team of Rhode Island. The writer has no desire to com-
the only d a ys sp·e nt in outdoor 
ment u pon the trend of r e ligious sports. There must be practice, and 
thought among our students, as indi- it is the pr'actice that is benef icial. 
cated by t h e r esults of the question-
'fhese sports are not confined to a 
nair().: the reader who is interested few, as most sports are, but are in-
may profitably a nalyze the figures. dulged in by almost the entire stu-
p resented more intensively, if he so dent body. 
d esires, a nd formulate his personal 
interpretation of their significance. 
L et u s put our heads together and 
try to get some interest in winter 
Chorus. 
DRINKING FOUNTAINS 
It is customary to have drinking-· 
fountains in colleges, schools and 
other p ublic buildings. The buildings 
on our college campu's have the-
drinking fountains , but they are-· 
T he author desires to than!~ 
dent Edwards f o r the privilege 
ing the questionnair es in this 
Presi-
of us-
study, 
sports. One way would be to have I never put in u se. 
an inter-frate r nity hockey league in The East Hall dormitory,_ h ousing: 
which all org'anizations on the cam- 63 men, has only one d rmlnng foun-· 
and Mr. C linton Armstrong for his co -_ 
operation in arranging the data pre-
sented. 
pus would be represented . tain that is in use. The other has. 
'l'he questions and. the teplfes given 
gross percentage· relations are here given: 
Question · Num. 
Yes 
27 9 
216 
" Speed." steam-heated water and is u sed for- · 
a ppearance only. 
rec:Jeived 'in thei r numerical and T.o obtain a drlnk on the . . campuS•· 
a student must h ave with him a.. 
glass or use the camper 's m ethod: 
and with the aid of his cupped hands 
Relation 
No Doubtful 
22 9 
63 31 
% 
Yes 
90 
69 
R elation 
No Doubtful 
7 3 
20 11 
1. 
2. There will be no issuance of the 3_ 
Do y ou believe in God?------------
Do you believe in immortality? 
Do you believe in prayer as a 
means of personal rela tionship 
w ith God?-------------------------------------
Do you believe t hat Jesus was 
d ivine as no other man was di-
I s'atisfy his thirst. 
I 
All the buildings have some-· 
drinking fountains which were used . 
1 once and now left to their own fate-· 
Bel).con next Thursday, during Exam 
Week. T he s t aff and ths editors need 235 58 17 7. 6 19 5 
all ths time they can get for a few 4· 
hours of "l:>oning." '\Ve wish you 
vine? -------- -----· --·--·-------------------------- 219 71 20 71 23 6 
luck. 
RELIGION AT R.I. 
(G. H. A.) 
At a recent Assembly exercise a re-
Ugious q uestionnaire fo r t he college 
s tudents .of America, issued · by the 
Church Advertising Department of the 
Internationa l Advertising Association, 
was distribut ed to t he student body, 
with a view of obtaining data on the 
n)ligious b eliefs p revalent i.n our in-
stitutions of higher learning. W hile 
this study is being made in. connection 
5. Do you regard the Bible a s in-
spired in a sense that no other 
literature cou ld be said to be in-
spired? ---------------------------- ------------
6. Are you an aetive member of 
any church ? ----------------------------------
7. Do you regularly attend any re-
ligious services?----------------------------
~- Were you brought up in a re!ig~ 
ious home ? ____ c ___________ _____________ _ _ 
!1 . Do you think that .religion in 
some form is a necessary ele-
ment of life for the individual 
. and for the community? ___________ _ 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
(G. H. A.) 
199 
197 
17 7 
273 
287 
84 27 64 27 9 
111 2 63 36 1 
1 31 2 57 42 1 
31 6 88 10 2 
16 7 93 5 - 2 
DANNY O'CONNOR 
;!!'rom out of poverty and a rudelog 
with a nation-wide survey, the w riter hut-
fe lt t h at some of those connect ed w ith 
Rho de I slan d State Colleg e m ight be 
Danny O'Conno-r was cranking 
away on his old Flivver. No results. 
A couple of co-eds passed by in a 
heated discussio n. Says one, "And 
don't forget, whatever I say GOES !"' 
From w isd om won in fl ickering 
candle -light-
interested to lea rn w hat thiso ques- Fr'om out a thousand adverse forces 
tionnaire wou ld reveal in regard to 
the r eligiou s tho u g ht of students at 
marshaled strong-
Was b o.r n the' fi rm, yet 
this inst itution. T h rou g h the courtesy Cham pion of Righ t. 
of President Edwar d s, the writer was The self-same hand that 
enabled to Use the questionnaires, and lowly rai1 
kindly, 
split the 
tabu late t h e data wh ich is here p r e-
sen ted . 
Sp lit f lint-hear t W rong; and freed 
t he s la ve. 
T h e questionnaire cons isted of nine The self-same hand that sent forth 
questions to be answered "yes" or "no" 
and · was d istr ibuted t o the entire st u-
armies strong 
Its t e nder sym p athy to t he 
dent body, con sisting of 51 0 men a n d shorn m other gave. 
women. Of t his number, 310 replies Direetor of the d estiny of 
s on-
an 
Danny (plaintively) ; "Ple'ase come 
aro und here and say 'Ford.' " 
MOONLIT 
The boy stood on the moonlit deck, 
His hea,d was aU a whi r l; 
His eyes and .mou th w ere fu ll of hair, 
His arms were full of girl! 
Prof. E m ery (in zoology).: Where 
do the b ugs come from? 
El s ie C.: Search me! 
were received, and in a small pereent-
age of t hese, answers to a ll of the 
questions were not made. In a eon.-
siderable number of eases student s 
were unable to ma.ke a definite a nswer, 
and inserte d a q u estion mark. to ind.i-
adolescent nation- Morris: I hit a guy in the nose 
Suprerne g uardian of a n a tion 's yesterday and y ou should have seen 
m en and s od ! him run. 
And yet, how simply walked he in I PhU : Yeh, that so? 
the eyes of men- Morris: Yeh, but he didn't catch 
How humb ly in t h e sight of God! me. 
are out of repair. T hese fountains• 
can easily be r epaired and the stu--
dents would appreciate it. 
Rudy : Say, w'aite r, there 's 
sand in this bread. 
T on y .: Sure; that's to keep the-
butter from sliding off. 
Senior (in English test): Date,. 
please? 
M iss Peck: No, thank you. 
Tufts College 
Dental ·School 
offers a three-year course lead-
ing to the degree of Doctor of 
Dental Medicine, ·candidates for 
adnlission must present a OOJ.•tifi-
ca.te from a.n u.ppl'OVed hlgh 
school, and in addition must h ave 
completed two years of work in 
an approved college of liberal 
arts and science, including six 
semestel" hours in each of the fol-
lowing subjects: English, Chem-
istry, Biology and Physics. Men 
a.nd women are adnl.itted. The 
session fOl' 19217-192,8 will com,-
men.ce on September 28, 1927. 
For further infol'JDation Wl'ite to 
FRANK E. HASKINS, M.l). 
Sec:retary 
416 ~untington Avenu e 
Boston, Massachusetts 
THE BEACON, KlNGSTON~ R L, THURSDAY •. FEB. 3~ 1927 PAGE T.ij;REE, ~-~. --· : • ,· •·• . . -~ - v~ • • 
,. 
Fraternities Feast 
In Annual Social 
Brotherhood Spirit Lauded in 
. Theta ·Chi; Campus Club Get-
Together 
'''Go get him, B u ck! H!s nose must 
be straigh tened m ore t han that! Now's 
your cl_lance , Nellie! H i t him when 
he i sn't looking!" 
SUllh .were the cries o f the sixty 
collegians who were assembled at the 
T h e total s.cores of 
foHows : 
Name Pr. • Sit. 
Marchand 100 100 
ArmbrusC 100 1 00 
Ilarrington 10 0 100 
Christo pher 100 98 
Leigh 1 00 10 0 
Robinson 100 .98 
Whitaker 100 98 
Chase 100 1 00 
Bull 1 00 98 
Gou ld 1 00 98 
the rifie t eam 
Kn. Sta. Ttl. 
1 00 1 9 5 395 
100 ' 93 393 
99 92 391 
98 86 382 
96 86 38·0 
95 87 37~ 
!13 88 377 
92 85 379 
96 82 376 
94 82 . 374 
getting a c 'arnegie me(\al the past 
sum!ller . The Doctor, it seems, 
jump ed into a bay and saved a young 
lad from drowning. The boy had 
been thrown overooard by the queer 
antics of a r·owboat that he was in, 
w hich was prop(l~~ by Mr. Carroll. 
Talk about an ideal marriage 
'irl,}l~:~ ~s oille., it -!Jeems to 'me, 
When the inan acquires a treasure 
And the maid a tr!Oasur:y. 
0 h io ill ().per- "\iYpi'!.e ,s,ne :was sle~)P ­
ihg quietly last Thursday night, some-E nglish Professor-Tomorrow we , 
THREE NIGH;TS.-,AND Y9U 
(G. H . A.) 
Your young white form is a living 
censer, 
Into whi~h the perfumjld dusts of 
our two loves are -thr-own. 
Tonight your kiss be9o111es a breath 
of f.ragr,ant incen&e, 
From the depths of that warm 
censer gE).ntly M.own: 
Withiifl your yie~ding fra~!'l c~o:;~e~y 
crushed 
sbcth annual 1'heta Chi-Campus Club w ill t a ke the life of John Milton. qne ente,red Mrs. R ussell Gorton's 
get-togeth:er, as "Buek'' Minster and :!?lease come prepared . rpom and took a gold tooth from her 
I s a flaming hell of mad desire . 
yo ur kiss tonight-a searing spark 
F lung from your pas·sion•s·· 'hidden 
nre! 
"My" Ne.IHe waged a fier ce battle for rp.outh." Tonight you, too, are the cyul;c, and 
whe.n we .meet-
tw o ro·unds. In vain, they trie.d to "Pa, w h at's an epigram?!' : Oo'nviiw ing .p.roof t hat one sh-ould 
Fl.int up,on . flint-hpw the swift 
sparks fl;v! make a bett::er man .of each other; "An epigram, my snn, is what a a;void s le:ep.ing wtth one's ·mouth open. but th.e referee, honoring the valor of p latitude sounds Hke to the fellow : ! :Betty-Do yo_u want to see som~- . 
t~iug funpy ? 
Wit against wit-and heart a,gainst 
heart-both, annnunced a :draw. 
This social was held in Librar y 
Hall on Friday evening, Jan. 29th. 
Professors Browning, Ro:ckefelLer and 
Coggins and Instructors Wales and . 
Marcaecio were. present. A spirit of • 
good will and friendship was not-ice-
able t hr·oughout the evening. The 
program commenced at :S o'clo·ck. 
P r ogress whist was in order until 
9:15 . Robert Bostock and Arthur : 
Smith, both of Theta Chi, carried 
off the prizes at the top and bottom 
resp.ectiv·ely. 
Then the famous C. C. Dramatic 
Societ y presented three sketches. 
Roderick, Webber, Howieson, Smith 
and .Murphy comprised the grO UtP of 
· actors. RoderiX!k .wals t he "super-
star" of the group, his feminine make-
up foo~ed even Jo·e Reid and his 
flapper 's nerve embarrassed the bash-
fu l Red Haire . 
Light r.efresh:ments were served 
which were sur- passed in :quality only 
by the speeches that followed. Ken 
Priestley, representing t he Campus 
Club, extended a wa:rm 'welcome to 
Theta Chi and spoke .of the .friend-
ship and co . operat.i:on between .the 
two fraternities as symbolized by t his 
gath-erirlig. '!Duck" . Smith, answering 
for Theta Chi, gave a short but veFy 
effective address. He emphasized th.e 
good will that has existed b:e.tween. 
Theta Chl,and the Campus CJ,ub dur-
ing the pa st s;lx years, ProfeSS'or 
Rockefeller gave some of his i:mpresc 
sions Of Rhod·e !stand State College 
during · his first year here. Many of 
them were amusing, and · his· ta1Jt was 
e.njoyed by a ll. 
Dr. ·B rowning then spoke on the 
origin amd d evelo pment of the annual 
Theta Chi-Campus Club social. Pro-
fe·ssor Coggins approp,riately ended 
th.e speaking with a talk on college 
spirit, and its connection with inter-
fraternity relations. The Alma Mater 
was sung a n d · the social came to a 
clb-se. 
'L'his 'annua l get-together was orig-
inated by ·Theta Chi six years ago: 
Since th en the Campus Club and The-
ta 'Chi h .ave alternately entertained 
each other. It is the only affair of 
its kind on the campus at the present 
Lime; but why shouldn't t here be more 
lil;:e it i n the future ? 
NEW RIFLE- RECORD 
(Continued from page 1) 
At the rate these m en are now 
shooting, it see ms likely that the r ifte 
team will h ave one of the best ·sea-
so.ns in· its career. -sergeant Friel , 
coach of. the squad, deserves ·much 
credit for the tine condition in Wh ich 
he bas placed his men . Next week 
the -team ·lines up against the Penn 
Mmitary College, Indi'a:aa University, 
Lehigh University and V irginia ·Poly-
tech In:stit·ute. 
who has just got it off. " 
Do c Carroll once told of an exper-
i•ence wherein he narrowly escap.ed 
· Prof. Heth eringt on-No, I just want 
tp look at you n ow . 
Fighting L ove"s strength-and 
God knows wh ;v.! 
His FAITH unconquerable, his ,passion for 
work irresistible, his accomplishment not sur-
-passed in .the . annals , of ,invention, -Thomas 
Alva Edison has achieved far more than man~ 
kind. can ever appreciate. February eleventh is 
the eightieth anniversary of hi.s ·birth. 
·Wherever electricity is used -in homes, in busi-
ness, in industry-· there are hearts that are cqn ... 
sciously grateful, that humbly pay him homage. 
.J 
GENE ELECT,RIC 
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UPSALA DEFEATED 33 
-
23 
East Hall, Deses 
Still Unbeaten 
Race Goes 
Lambda 
Merrily 
Chi and 
on, with 
Faculty 
R. I. To Enter Track I Visitors Lead 14-13 at Half 
Team in Eastern "Frosh" Prove Better 
Intercollegiates In E. Greenwich Fray 
'~Shock Troops?' Stem the Or-
ange Tide, and Then Varsity 
Piles Up the Score 
fo r Rhod e Varsity Has Three Dual Meets·, Henderson, Ackroyd and Allen It is rath er fo r t unate Teams Close on Leaders p r:'l· !.and Sta te that 1·t h as s u ch a great lay Well; "Frosh" Not Up to " 
"Frosh" Have Seven Encounters c'oach a s Mr. Keaney. Last Thursday 
As a result of the f ourth w eek in Usual Form evening w h en t h e s t ar Upsn.la five of 
the F r ater-nity Leagu e basketball race The Va r s ity and :B'r eshm en t r ack 
----- New J ersey ' vas finding it a mer ry 
t he positions of the league leaders re- sch edu les h ave j ust b een g iven out The fresh m an basket ball t eam battle a n d down ing t h e local Col-
by Manager Orr. This year the Var- marked up its fourth consecutive 
main unchanged. Only five games sity track te'am will enter the East- g'ame When it defeated East Green- legians, the large number present was 
almost firm in its conviction that the 
were played last week which makes ern Intercollegiates for the first time wich Academy 43 -19 · '£he game was Kingston basketeers were certain to 
the standiiJ,g of some of the contend- since track was started here. Also, a fast and the Academy boys showed lose their second straight game. 
e r s unchanged. match with Holy Cross has been a r- real form the first half, scoring bas-
The best scrap of the week oc- ranged as a new opponent for Rhode ket for basket with the freshmen. 14 -13 at half time, Coach Keaney re-
Though his first team was trailing 
curred in the Campus Club-P. L K. Island. The secon!l half showed the superior sorted to a neat piece of strategy that 
. condition of the freshmen, for they 
melee. At the end of the second half 
the score was teiJ, all, and an extra 
four-m inute period was played. At the 
final whistle Campus Club emerg<ld 
vi~torious by a 16-12 score. Blal>:e 
scored most of the loser's tallies while 
Priestly and Murphy shone for the 
winners. 
Beta Phi broke into the winning 
column by defeating Phi Sigma, .15-
10. This leaves only Delta Alpha and 
Beta Nu Epsilon to share the vintage 
of the cellar, By virtue of losing her 
game to Lambda Chi, Delta · Alpha 
dropped down t o an equal level with 
Beta Nu, who did nqt play last week. 
'£he Faculty cont!n\J.ed their winning 
streak by defeating Theta Chi 22-15 
in anot her fast game. These boys are 
sure to cause trouble. when they col-
lide with the league leaders. Delta 
Sigma continues to share upper berth 
Varsity 
April Brown University 
Providence. 
April 30 Connecticut Aggies 
Kingston. 
has earned him due praise. To start 
at drew away rapidly, scoring 20 points the last half, he sent in his entire 
to 2 for East Greenwich in the thir d 
second team, the "Shock Troops.," 
which, true to his expectations, out-at quarter. 
M'ay 7 Holy Cross at Kingston. 
May 14 Eastern State Intercol-
Ackroyd and Henderson were high played and outscored the rangy in-
scorer.s for the freshmen, scoring 31 vaders. Before this combination was 
points between them. Luz and Allen replaced by the. 'Varsity, the score had 
were high scorers for the East quickly changed to 17-14 in favor of 
Greenwich boys. Allen featured with the Rhode Islanders. 
legiates at 
May 20 
Worcester. 
New England 
legiates at Boston. 
Freshmen 
April 9 Varsity. 
Intercol-
a basket following a double through 
the entire freshman team. 
The score: 
The tall Swedes made a great im-
pression upon the spectators, who sel-
''Frosh" E. Greenwich Acad. dom have ever seen such great shoot-
April 29 Westerly at Kingston. 
May 6 Brown Freshmen at Pruv· Kearns lf ----· -··-····-··"··- lf Luz ing and team play. It wa;; soon af-
idence. O'Hare lg --·--·--·-····---·-·---·lg· .K. Doane ter the opening play that the Upsalans 
May 19 Conn. Aggie "Frosh" at ·Ackroyd c --·····------····--·--·----.--··-- c Allen commenced a terrific attack that 
Kingston. Lindstrom rf ______ rf M. Doane quickly won for them a 7-1 lead. The 
May ;z 6 De'.oin Academy at Frank. Bober tg --·-·· ··"··---···-···------ .. rg Welsh diminutive Epstein then stepped into 
Field. g,oals: Freshmen-Lindstrom limelight with a pair of baskets that lin, Mass. 
3, He.ridetson 8, Kearns, Ackroyd 7, once again put the· Kingstonites into 
May 31 Sophomore-"Frosh'' .meet, · 
· • Bober .•. .. Johnson, East Gre.· enwich-M. the running. The affair proved a nip June 3 Interfraternity Contest. · 
Doane ·2,, Luz 3,, A ilen 3 .. Free tries: and tuck battle with the lead chang-
An English motorist catling at a Fresh);nem-Ackroyd. East Green- ing from one side to another. '£he 
honors with East Hall, as they turned friend's office in St.~Georg.e Street (.in . wichc:-eJYL ;Eloane. visitors' forwards, Law and Captain 
the tables on Campu s Club 1 6-8 in "' · · battle. L ondon, .we presume),· "Qecam~ ,$!J fn· Sul;lstitutions: Freshmen-Bender- F'orstberg, proved a tower of strength 
fiercely contested ter,est~Jd in their co»ve~s<Gtion thaf'"h~e t bif Lindstrom, Johnison for Bo- :1 their timely baskets. 
Delta Sigma 16 Campus Club 8 overstayed his parking time ~did carrie Murphy for Henderson, Hen- The start of the second half showed 
Pos. G . F . T. I Sanborn F 1 0 2 out of his friend's ',office to see a bobby ,derson for Kearns, Demejian for a marked contrast in the power of 
H. Orr F 0 0 0 l Rod'ri'k F 0 0 0 standing beside his car with ·a .note· Davis .. Holland for Ackroyd, Teula playing. The "so-called" scrubs en-
J. Orr F 2 0 4 .1 Priestly C 3 0 6 book in hand. An idea str'uc•k him,, for Hendersqn, Davenport for John- tered the game with great defermina-
Henry F 0 0 0 I Ralston C 0 0 0 
JOhnson F o o o·.j JY.(ans'lo c o o 0 Instead of going to the c~r he. dasheiit • son, Wigger house for O'Hare. tion to beat their rivals . The aspect 
Ernst c 1 0 2 I Bloomer c 0 0 0 off to .the nearest );lolhJe station and Referee-Haire. Time~Four ten- of the contest had changed complete-
Martin C 0 0 0 I Housin C 0 0 0 arriving there breathless s tated that minute periods. ly. Upsala had no longer outplayed 
Adams C 0 0 ° I Teed C 0 0 ·o t t · t · 1 h h d 1 ft the locals. Their team play. had McL ean G 1 0 2 1 wen Y mmu es prevwus y e a e 
Allens'n G 4 o 8 1 his auto in Rowland Street while A DRAMA IN ONE ACT fall<m ofj:; they were being held with-
Total 8 0 16 J Totals 4 @ 8 making a business call and on his out a score. 
Heferee, Blake. return found that it had disappear ed. (By w. M .) Before the crowd had fully cheerE:d 
Lambda Chi 21 I Delta Alpha Psi 
Pos. G. F. T . l Pos. G . F. T . 
H'ng'g'r F 0 0 0 IDe B 'ci F 0 0 0 
Galvin F 2 0 4 ID'chw'th F 1 0 2 
Cash F 0 0 0 l Denver C 1 0 · 2 
Tenn't F 4 0 8 I Saz'h C 1 0 2 
Donald C 1 0 2 I Cook C 0 0 0 
Orvin F 0 0 0 I Howes C 0 0 0 
Conroy G 1 0 4 I 
T'nsend G 2 0 4 I 
--I 
Totals ,10 1 21 I Totals 3 0 6 
Referee, Blake. 
Campus Club 16 P. I. K. 12 
Pos G l<' T I Pos G F T 
Murphy F 2 0 4 I Blake F 3 2 8 
Priestly G 3 0 6 I Whit'ker F 0 0 0 
Halst'n G 0 2 2 I Miller C 0 0 0 
Teed G 0 0 0 I Barrett G 0 0 0 
M'ns'lo G 0 2 2 I Gerlach G 1 0 2 
R''der'k F 0 0 0 I Creasen G 0 0 0 
Santoro F 1 0 2 I Gr'nman G 1 0 2 
Ham'tt F 0 0 0 I 
--I 
Totals 6 4 16j Totals 5 2 12 
Referee-Flemming. Four minutes 
overtime. 
His name and address were taken and We confess our inability to write the star substitutes, Coach Keaney in-
an hou r or so later he received a tele- dram as that will incite our a u dience jecteC} his first team which had found 
p h one message from the police st a - as well as the plays of W illie its bearings to continue the winning 
tion that his auto had been found in Shakespeare, Georgie Shaw and attack. The proceedings proved very 
St. George Street. With to11gue in young Spenser. These modern song interesting. The Upsala team often 
cheek he thanked the police for their ·composers seem to have lost their tried to stage a rally to regain its long 
prompt work in recovering h is prop-
erty. 
"Studiosi Co-Edii" 
"I'll have to ·cut lun.ch and study" 
-so s'aid Miss Bene. 
Faculty 22 Theta Chi 15 
Pos GF T 
Crandle F 0 0 0 P'tr'dge 
Wilden F 1 1. 3 Rinalde 
B'rdsley F 0 0 0 Intas 
Keaney F 4 1 9 Stevens 
Carter G 0 0 0 Bostock 
Tootell C 3 0 6 H'rr'ton 
sense and have made up new names lost lead, but to no avail. Epstein 
and expressions. H'aving listed these and Alec Hurwitz were succeeding in 
unique titles, we here submit a little dropping in hawkers from all angles 
one-act scene which portrays Julius of the court. Parsons, elongated pilot 
Caesar's and Mark Antony's love for of the Skeeter aggregation, played a 
the b'eautiful Cleopatra: great defensive game in this session. 
Cae. (entering Cleo's room) Aloha, Often he had stopped a possible. bas-
aloha, Zampa? 
Ant. (following Caesar) Kilima 
Waltz. Nola? Raspberries. 
Cleo. Qui vive galap. 0 sole mio. 
Ant. Ciriribin, Cleo, rifka 
(Holds up a bottle.) 
sonya. 
ket with his far -reaching hands. 
. Cr'ks};) ' k G 2 0 4 Er'kson 
Pos GF T 
F 0 0 0 
F 1 0 2 
F 2 2 6 
F 0 0 0 
c 2 0 4 
G 1 1 3 
G 0 0 0 
Totals 10 2 2 2 Totals 
Cae. So's your mother on roller 
skates. Cavleria Rusticana, Katrinka 
6 3 15 and Elsie Shultzerheim. Caveria 
The playing of the Upsala quintet 
drew great admiration from those 
present. Fighting every moment with 
nary a sign of easing up, they afforded 
great opposition to the Staters. Their 
playing was fast, clean and exciting. 
Refere-Magoon Rustican'a., 
The League Standing to Date 
W L Pet. 
Ant. Funiculi, cuniculu, Caesar. 
Salut a pesth march. La traviata. 
Beta Phi 15 Phi Sigma 10 
Pos G F T I Pos G F 
Glenn F 2 0 4 I Rich's'n F 1 1 
Dr'gh'ti F 5 1 11 I And'son F 2 1 
Mag'n C 0 0 ·o\' Searles C 1 0 
Heaton G 0 0 0 Kenyon G 0 0 
Ran G 0 0 0 I Toine G 0 0 
Meade G 0 0 0 I 
East Hau · 
Delta Sigma 
T Lambda Chi 
3 Faculty 5 Zeta Pi Alpha 2 Phi Sigma 
4 0 1.000 
4 0 1.000 
4 1 .800 
3 1 .750 
Cleo . Chop Sticks, boys. Hey diddle 
diddle. 
Ant. Doo wacka doo ? 
Cae. Doodle doo doo. 
Asher and Magou n, the Rhode Is; 
land centers, played remar kably dur-
ing the evening. Besides proving 
great generals in directing offensive 
drives, they were of great help in as-
sisting in the scoring of their team 
mates. 
Tomorrow evening St. Michael's 
College will visit Kingston with high 
hopes of lowering the colors of Coaoh 
Keaney's charges. The visitors are 
having a great season and it might 
be that Rhode Island will not find 
things so very pleasant. This will be 
0 Theta Chi 
0 
--I 
Totals 7 1 15 I Totals · 4 2 10 
Referee-Ernst. 
Campus Club 
Beta Phi 
P . I. K. 
belta Alpha 
Beta Nu Epsilon 
2 2 .500 
2 2 . 5 60 
2 2 .500 
2 4 .333 
1 3 .250 
1 4 .200 
0 4 .000 
0 4 .000 
Cleo. Con amore. (AH leave the 
room satisfied .) 
Kisses are like bottled olives-the 
first one cpp:1es hard, the rest come 
e'asy. (Continued on page _II) 
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Mexican Situation 
Heard at Chapel 
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE Zeta Pi Wins 
Fraternity Debate 
I 
Dr. Edwards Tells of Arbitration 
Plans; Aims of Student Feder-
ation Also Explained 
As usua l, th e college orchestra 
opened tl].e weekly exer c ise& at t he 
Asse m bly by playing the W . M. B. 
M arch a s their entran ce number. The 
stud ents were somewh at puzzled a s to 
wh at t he cards in their seats w ere, but 
Dr. Edw a rds s oon explained their 
m eanin g . A s tu dy is bein g mad e in 
c onnect ion w it h the nationwide re lig-
iou ~.· su rvey b ein g c ond u cted b y t he 
Church A dver tisin g D epar t m e nt of t h e 
I n tern ation al Adverti sin g Association. 
'!'h e resul t s of this stu dy w i ll help 
serve a s t h e basis of t h e cam p a ign o n 
-religion to be conducted fro m C h l"ist-
m as to Easter t h rough<>ut t he United 
·s ta.te:'. Every s t udent was asked to 
a n.-.'wer the q u estions to the best of 
his a b ility a n d t o leave the cards s o 
th e r esults of O!Jr college might be 
obta ined . 
Dt . l!Jdwards t h en r ead a letter re-
ceived from t h e Nation a l Stu dent Fed-
·era ti on of t h e U n ited St ates of Amer-
ica. T h is F eder a t ion. w hich meets 
. o nce ev et·y year , is co mp o"sed of r ep -
· re~enta tives of every college in A m er-
·ica. Its p urp ose is · to create h ig h er 
ideals and a clos er rela tionship be-
tween n.ll t h e colleges in America. Dur-
ing 1 9 2 7 th e F eder ation will foc us its 
attent ion u pon t h e f ollowing th r e e is -
s u es: 
1. T h e s timulation of the student' s 
int e r es t in h is m en t a l dev elop m en t to 
th e en d t h a t t he desir e f or in t ellec tu al 
atta inment may become t he dominant 
fa c tor in college life . i 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9 
8:00 to 11:00 A. M. 
B usiness A dmin. III-4 5 Science H. 
Civil E n gineering I - 7 L ippitt Hall . 
Chemistry VII - 2 8 Science Hall . 
B usiness Admin. IV-35 Science. 
Mech . Engineering IX- 26 Lippitt. 
8:00 to 10:00 A. M. 
Mathematics II-3 Science . 
English I, H . E .- 21 Agricultura l. 
Bot a ny I-chem. Lecture. 
Art III-42 Agricultura l. 
H ome Econ omics XVIII- 11 Davis. 
Agron omy XU-1 8 Agricultural. 
Poultry Cultu re-19 Agricultural. 
E c . a nd Social Science III-35 Sci. 
B otany IX-54 Science. 
11:00 to 12:00 A.M. 
Ho me l!Jconom ics XXVIII- 16 Davis 
1:00 to 4:00P.M. 
M ech. E ngineering XXI-26 Lippitt. 
C ivil Engineering 111-24 Lippitt. 
Chemistry III-28 Scien ce. 
1:00 to 3 :00 P . M . 
Eng lish Xl-53 Science. 
B usiness Ad . 1-45 Science: 
Agro nomy XI~18 Ag ricultural. 
1:00 to 2 :00 P. 1\'I. 
Mathematics X - 3 Science. 
THURSDAY, FEB. 10 
8:00 to 1:i :OO A.M. 
E c ono m ics I, Se niors- Chem. Lect. 
Mathematics II-3 Science . 
M ech . l!Jngineering X - 26 Lippitt . 
Mathematic XVII-4 Scien ce. 
18:00 to 10:00 A. 1\f. 
Ho m e Economics VIII-11 Davis. 
Business Ad. IX-20 Ag r ic ultural 
Bot a ny V- 53 Science. 
Anima l Husbandry VI- 32 A g ricul. 
Chemistry IVB-28 Science. 
B otany II- Bot any Lab. 
H o me E conomic s I-11 Davis. 
English IX-45 Science. 
11:00 to 12 :00 A . M . 
P sycho logy· V III A- 5 3 Scienc e. 
1:00 to 4:00P.M. 
Mech. Engineering XXVI- 20 Agri. 
1:00 t<> 3 :00 P . ~!. 
V ocatio nal E duca tion II-1 8 Agri. 
Zoology X -35 Science. 
Chemist r y I-chem . Lect u r e Room. 
Chemistry I-5 3 Sc ience . 
Chemistry I-3 5 Science. 
Chemistry I-28 Scien ce . 
Physics IA-"4 5 Sc ien c e . 
Zoology V- 39 Science. 
B usiness A dmin . XI-21 Agricul. 
FRIDAY, I<'EB. 11 
8:00 to 11:00 A . M . 
. B u siness A dmin. V- 41 Agricultural 
Elec. Engin eering V-7 Lip p itt . 
Chemistry X II-28 Scien ce. 
Economics I, J u n ior s- Chem . L ect. 
Business A d min . VI-53 Science. 
Physics II-45 Sci ence . 
8 :00 to 10:00 A. M. 
A r t IX- 42 A gricu lt ur a l. 
Military Sci.-1 8, 20 , 21, 36 Agri. 
11: 00 to 1.2:00 A. ~f. 
Vocational Home Econ .-Dav is 
1:00 to 4:00 P . M . 
Ch e rn . E n g in eering IX-24 L ippitt. 
Chemistry X XUA- 4 5 Scien ce . 
M ech. E n g in e er ing· X V-26 L ipp itt. 
Chemist ry XVIA- 45 Science . 
1:00 to 3 :00 P. 1\:£. 
B usiness A d m in . X III-28 Science. 
Bacter iology 1~3 5 Scienc e. 
l!Jnglish I V- 21 Agricult u r a l. 
Horticultu l'e III- 34 Ag r icult Ll ral. 
Military Sci.-36 Ag r i., Chem. Lect. 
Botany I A-53 Scien ce . 
SATURDAY, FEB . 12 
8 :00 to 11 :00 A . M. 
Business Adm in . IIB- 53 Science. 
l!Jlec . l!Jngineer in g I-7 L ippitt . 
8 :00 to 10 :00 A. M . 
Defeats Phi Sigma in First 
Round of Competition for De-
bating Honors 
'Jlhe d ebating t eams of Zeta P i Al-
pha and P h i Sigma met in their f or-
en sic struggle la st Wednesday evening 
t o d ecid e w h ether " Int · :·collegiate ath-
letics, as m a n age d at p r esent, are a 
menace to o u r college." T he Z eta P. 
Alp ha t eam , composed of Kenn et h. 
W rig ht , Law r ence Drin g and Antonio, 
Ma t a r es e, uph eld t h e affirmativ e , 
while R og e1· Searle, John Scott a nd'. 
Danie l Davi~·. representing· Phi Sigma, 
d efen ded t he n egative side. Zeta P i 
ea r ned a u nanimous decision: 
M r. W r ig ht, of the affirmative 
t eam, o p en ed the d ebate a nd t endered 
arguments t o prove t h at intercollegt:.. 
a t e a t h letics, as managed at present. 
are a menace to o u r college, first, in-
t ell ec tual ly a n d second, ethically. 
Mr. D !: i:lg , a s sec ond speaker of th~ 
sam e team, explained the vast amount 
of in eq u a lit y a nd of competition in 
the presen t management of int ercol-
legia t e athloticL·. 
Mr . Matares e, in concluding the a r-
g u m ents for the a ffirmative, expo~ed 
the evils of over-emphasis a nd com;-
merciali.sm a s is incurred by inter-
c ollegiat e ath letics, · as m anaged a t 
present. 
F o r t he negative, Mr. Searle p ro -
! ceeded t o sh ow the high scholastic 
8tan ding of a thletes. Zoology V III- 35 Science. 
Zoology I- 4 5 .Sc ience. 
Chemistry IVA-28 Scien ce. 
Home l!Jcon . IV- Davis Lect . 
9:00 to 10:00 A.M. 
Mr. Scott t h en showed that t h e r e is 
Room much s por tsmanship in intercollegiate 
ath letics a s managed at present. 
Mr. Davies con cluded the a rguments 
Home Econ . III,.-Dav is Lect. Room fo 1• t h e neg ative, assel'ting that present 
? T h e ach ieveinent- or--m:ore":··inti- 1 ·- ·-·~ - ·- - ·- · - • c o nditions a r e mutually beneficia~ to 
Maureese w a s taking his Fran ces I a ll s t udents. m a t e rela t ion s a nd clos e r co-operation ! EMOTIONS 
b etwe en teachers an~1 ~t ndergraduates. J 1 ----sit half en tranced by y our beauty, 
3. The r ea p p raisal of a college'S' I By your eyes and your long flowing 
cla im t o g r eatness in t erms of its serv- I hair 
ice in t h e in t ellectual , economiCal and i 1 watch yo~ fixing the dinner 
poli tical d evelopm en t o f its state a nd·1 · A n d scurring here a n d there . 
n a.tion. I s n iff the 9:ir of the kitch en 
Dr . E dwards gav e a brief outline A n d smell your cooking so rare 
o f t he his tory of t he M exican g overn- And think tha t this wonderful dinner 
m e n t and co nstit u tio n . As we all F or m e alone, you prepare. 
( Co ntin u ed on page Gi That's h appin ess ! 
h ome, and e r , s topped in the hall-
way for a s econd . T he d oor suddenly I The judges w ere Professor Philips, 
opened and pa ca u ght t h em. Dr. Gi lb er t , a nd "D r . McClean , wh() 
Pa (excite d ly ): I' ll t each yo u to r endered a u n animous decision in 
favor of t he a ff irmative. kiss my daugh ter! 
Maur. ( calmly ) : E r , don 't b ot her, 
I'Ve· learned a lr ea dy. 
This c oncludes t he series of prelim-
inary debates, Zeta P i A lpha having 
won f rom the belta Alpha tea m a n<l 
l!Jven a fish would n ' t get ca ught if from P h i Sigma. The other winn ing 
he kept his m outh shut. teams a r e R ho Iota Kappa, Delta Sig-
ma E psilon and Beta Nu Epsilon. The 
But after the d inne t· is over Prof. Hetherington, while lectur- winner of these is to meet the Beta 
THE BRIGHT STUDENT A n d my s tomach is roaring with ing a b out Epsom Salts, w a s inter- P h i team, present holder of the Bige-
pain rupted by a c o -ed chemist : low Debating Cup. 
promise I J'rof, sh a ll w e t a ke d ow n t h e salts? I swear, and I curse, and I 
m yself 
(Contin u ed from page 1) 
W a r de and pointed ly rem arked that 
the g en eral idea of t h e disc ussion had I' ll ne'er eat your cooking 
to d o w ith "a b n ormal" students. I n - I cu rse a ll your anc estors 
Can yo u spell "dev oid," Jake ? 
a gain. Duby: Sh ure ; what 's de void? 
s istin g tha t t h ere have been b ut 't wo From A dam, Eve, Abel and Cain. Did you h ear Ma urice 's latest 
cases of exception a l s tud en t s com ing A nd, I swear, and I curse and I hollet·, songs? They a r e " I L ove My Bain ey" 
under h i.s observati on President Ed - 'T il t hrough exhaustion a lone, I and -er-"Tonig h t's My N ig ht with 
ward& con tinued with a descr iption of refr ain . 
for mer · A mba ssador Page, w ho, t he That's misery! 
Hainey." 
speak er sa id, h a d b een an exceptional A nd t hen a week slowly pa sses Prof. Hethering ton (very sharply) : 
Work in Cuba 
Open. to Students 
C. E .'s Hear of Construction Op·-
erations Now in Progress 
stu dent. Sunday 'comes 'round once again They most genera lly do, M iss Mun~ A $75,000,00 0 c on t ract is something 
F ollowing t he talk by Prexy the On c e m ore I'm fee ling as h ealthy ster. to think a bout , and many R. I. S. C. 
discussion becam e general again and A nd strong as the strongest of men. 
Messr s. Barney , O 'Con nor and Miller I thing of your beautiful features You can keep a stove hot by keep-
civil engin eers w o nd er ed if they c oul d' 
get a s lice of t h a t sum f or per sonal· 
use by getting a j ob in Cuba, where,. 
according t o C. E. McClin tock, dis-
t r ict technical e n g ineer of t he W arren, 
Brother s Com pany of Bost on, s peaker-
at t h e C . E. Soc iety meeting Wed-
bega n an eager competitio n f or t h e Y om: lips and your eyes, and there ing it coa led ? 
fl oor w hich ter min a t ed o n ly when I can ' t resist , so I p hone you 
Reporter-How shall I handle this t h e ch a ir man r u ef ully a n nounce d that " My Dea r, please expect me at ten.'· 
story of a dog a t t ack ing p edestrians? 
hour h a d ex p ired. City Editor-Ma ke it snappy. 
the meetin g m.us t c lose a s t he a ll otted That's f oo lishne::;'S ! 
H . C. K. 
S o interested had t he stud ents b e· "The New Yea r .resolu tion that has nesda y , J an. 26, h is com pany has this 
E th e l-They sa y she married her lasted to date w as probably one "that large c ontract f or co nstruction of a 
comte, however , that the d iscussion was fi rst love . did not require much effort to keep, h ighw ay r unn ing th·e length of the 
con inued by sma ll groups on their · M a.rie--Poor t hing! It must be aw- islan d . But hundreds of engineers 
way h ome. A n umber r epaired to a nyhow," says the Oma ha Bee. 
· · f ul w h en one's first love turn s out to 11 th d •t h ave a.l ready applied for positions. Bowers' Shop w h er e the subj ec t was There, you see! Tha t 's a e ere 1-
b e p erma nent. 
fina lly exhausted . All u nan imously --- - we get. Mr. McClint ock g a ve a talk on the· 
agreed t hat the Foru m h as opened u p Coach Kean ey ( in che"m istry): For 
a n ew fie ld, a veritable t r ea sure trove t om orrow's lesson, take a rsenic. 
o f knowledge, the on ly s h a d ow o n 
"What we are h a ving w ith these various w a ys of c onstru cting b it u lithic 
repeat ed s nowstorms," writes P. H., roads. L antern s lid es sh owed c learly· 
"is a 'good old -fashioned winter' such the met h od's of m fxin g the road rna-
M iller, what' s as our fathers u sed to tell about. The t erial s, laying t h em a n d rolling them. their h appiness being t h at the next 
Forum m eeting is still ' two weeks off. 
T he Student F orum h as come to 
stay ! 
Prof. Hethering t on : 
zinc?_ 
Miller: 
only trouble is that few of u s a re H e a lso h ad g lass e n closed samples' 
French p ronunciation for old -fashiond enou g h 
it .'' 
to appreciate of cross -sections of roads and bottles 
of the m a terials used in the roads. 
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Swiss Winter 
Sports Shown 
At Lippitt 
Prof. Emery Secures Educational 
Picture Showing 
Life on Alps 
Mountain 
For a 
through 
novelty t r eat the faculty, 
Mr. Emery, obtained two 
i'eels of moving p ictur es and pre-
wrong traU and were not, therefore, 
anywhe r e n ear l Th e s u n was starting 
to set, so Han s deeided to return to 
his cabin,' t he s tarting point. He ar-
rived there w it hout m eeting the pack, 
and so wo n the 1,"Fo:x and Hound" race. 
The picture ended _when Hans stuck 
his hand o ut of the door and pinned 
a piece of t h e r ed pa p er on to it, show-
ing t hat the Fox h ad l'eached his den 
safely. 
COLLEGE ORCHESTRA 
(Con tinued from page 1) 
appearances in South County and oth-
·si'Jnted them at the assembly of Jan-
uary 31, 1927. T h e p ictu re, entitled er plaCes in this state. 
One of the g r eatest sur prises which 
"The Chase," was one of great inter- . . . . 
. . . . · . . . . . . the gu est s received durmg the night 
·est and kept the a u dience m both . . 'f th Q . d "II 
1 was their w 1t nessm g o · e ua n e, 
llitughter and a~ oention th,r oughout. that favorite country dance which 
The picture was taken in the Alp seems t o h ave a lmost every step and 
1\li:otmtains in Switz·er lan d, a n d showed 
the skill of mounta in skiirrg. 
:ftans Shneider, a n ewly p roclaimed 
1ilk1-jumping champion, was chal-
i(Jliged by his friend to a "Fox and 
Hound" race. The idea: was that Hans 
motion of the EUropean dances. None 
or the m usicians dared to dance this 
In fear of b eing eJected on the charge 
of attempt ed m urder. However, when 
the member s of Br own's Original 
Syncopators had etrung up the tunes 
of "Black Bottom" or "The Birth of 
pack, and drop red paper a b ou t the Blues," the local collegians were 
fiVe hundred yards. The pack would righ t there with their fancy modern 
then take u p the t rail and t ry to catch steps t hat seem ed to have put them 
liahs before sunset . Hans answered in the lime'llght. 
the chaHenge, the pa p er was obtained, Tbe college orchestra is practicing 
and t he race wa.s on . hard for a p pearances in various sec-
H ans was a native of t he Mountains tions of the s tate . It is unknown at 
an expert on the skis.s, and so didn't this daten.fu{!t w h e n the club will ap-
have any trouble in laying a hard trail 
for the p;:tck to fo llow. He star ted by 
making a very easy trail, but soon he 
:started to put in "foo lers." He then 
dimbed a very !high. mou ntain to 
pear a t o n e of t he P rovidence radio 
station s, but it is a certainty that it 
will score well. New op eras are now 
being practiced, a f ew of which will 
be ren der ed in assembly after the mid-
year's . 
look over the valley. H e saw the T h e members of the orchestra 
pack in the valley a n d signalled to w h ich a ppear ed a t the Peace Dale 
thilm. ·The pack started immediately · 
1 
d 
concert wer e: R u ssel Wirketls, ea -
t o climb the mountain , so Hans skied er; P r of. B r own, pian o; Robert Tal-
A MAN IN LOVE 
(Apologies to K. C. B.) 
A man 
In lov-e 
Is like a 
* 
Sick cow. 
He grunts a n d groans 
Heaves and sighs 
* 
All over 
A woman. 
He writes 
* 
Love Lyrics 
Thick with mush, 
* * 
Bites his· nails 
* 
Tears his hair 
And is temporarily 
* * 
Insane. 
I know 
Very well 
* 
For I'm in 
* * 
Love. 
* 
I thank you. 
* 
* 
* 
* 
P. S. It's wonderful. 
Ft. A. R . 
R. I. 33-UPSALA 23 
2 0% FLUNK 
20% of students wer e dropped last 
year becau se of poor s•cholarship . N. 
Y. U. had the hig hest m ortality with 
30%-Yale t h e lowes t wit!}; 12%. · 
Misdirected effort is responsible fo r 
this condition. Overcome it! __ Don't 
waste so m a ny h ou rs taking notes in 
longhand . Use t he A. B. C . shorth and 
sys~em, based on P r of. E. L. T horn -
dike's Fou ndation Vocabula ry. 
Easy to learn, w r itten with A . B. 
C's, not a str a n ge symbol, mastered in 
abou t one week-ena bles you to t ake 
notes 3 tim es as fast-a great as-set for 
1 
scholastic s u ccess. . Practical in jour-
! nalism, b u siness, cou r t n otes, serm on &, 
lectures, research , e t c. 
Don't waste pr.ecious time. Send for 
a complete course TODAY! Only $2 .00. 
A. B. 0. Shot>thand System 
11>2 West 42nd St., N . Y. 
FREE D ESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET 
on REQtTEST 
MEXICAN AFFAIRS 
( C(!IHin'ned fr<ltn page 5) 
know, one of t h e provisions in the 
constitution was t h at all foreigners 
must sign ave.r their Iandi to the state 
witMn 1 0 years a f ter t he passage of 
the law, or the slate will seize it, and 
keep it. T he reasorr of this was b e-
cause two thirds of all the land in 
Me:xico was owned .and h eld by for-
eignerso. Most of this land is very var-
uable, contairrirrg petrol eUm; silver 
and copper. The law ,was made in 
1917 and We'nt into effe-ct on January 
1st, 1927. W h y, t h en , shoul d the 
United Stat~s interfer e with the Mex-
ican laws? Some of the Americans 
are still holding on to their la nd, b ttt 
should America go to war with Mex-
ico just becau se of t h ese few Amer-
icans. 
These were the questio ns r a ised by 
Dr. Edwards in h is talk to the st u-
dents. 
THE MEAT BOY'S LOVE down t h e other side of t h e mo untain. bot, J oseph Sack s, vVilliam Mokray, 
Again Hans though t h e w ould like to Ch arle s E aster brooks, S imon Gluck- (Continued from Page 4) I never sausage ·eyes as t h ine, 
have some ft:tn with t h e pack, .and in man, violins; Don'ald Bunce, David the final contest for. the 'Yf!.rsity un- And if··you'll butcher han d in m in e 
'.Sio doing, give t h em a charrce to catch 
him. He laid down a n d took a nap. 
.But he did not sleep very long, as 
:Sbhneefolt, one of the fastest of the 
pack, discovered H ans. As Schneefolt 
Fine, R obert Har e, c la r inets: Benja· til a.fter mid-year's when the final And liver rou nd me ev-ery day, 
m in JNne, f lute; Rudolph LePalma,, driv-e will include home-and-home \Ve'd seek some ham-!P-t far away, 
base; George Davis, Maynard Foster, games with Northeastern, Connecti- We'd meat life's fr ow n w it h life's 
trom bone; Bud Tennan t, traps. 
was approaching: H ans, H ans g: ot u p , Ooncerning The Big Parade 
J\!Iokray-It was a d ouble exposure. 
cut and' Brown. 
Rhode Island ( 33) 
Pos. G. F. T . I Pos. G. F. T. 
Epstein F 4, 5 13 I Law F 3 1 7 
caress 
And cleaver road to h a ppiness. 
and a neck to neek race was soon on. 
Down one hill, acr oss the valley a n d Haire F 2 1 5 I Forstb'g F 2 2 6 
McCarville-Yes, both were expos- Asher c 0 1 1 I Parsons C 1 1 3 
·Up another, went the two m en, Hans ed! Barbel· G o 0 0 1 Sjost'm G 1 0 2 MOVIES 
always in the lead . Schneefo lt then Hurw'z G 5 0 10 I Johnson G 2 0 4 FEB. 5-"You Never Know Women," 
starring Florence Vidor. 
-cut across a )Jlateau and when H a ns The b oys at East Hall sing two J. J'ns'n F 0 0 0 I Carlson F 0 1 1 
rounded the base of a s m a ll hill, he songs. One is "Doncha let nobody ~~~~·~' 1. !}; i i ~ 
1
! ~~~~~'p g ~ ~ ~ 
found Schneefolt in front of him. t u r n yah 'r ound ," and the other is Flemm'gG 0 1 1 1 FEB. 
2 6
_"Tbe Show Off," staning 
FEB. 19-"Tin Gods," star ring Tom 
Meighan. 
:Schneefolt stretched out his hands and "Is Vo n Dem boski w a ndering with 'l'otals 12 9 33 I Total 9 5 23 Sterling Wilson. 
Referee, Cody. Time of halves, 20 yelled, "Surrender, Han s, I have you." Mary t o n ight?" 
minutes. Score by periods, R. I., 13- MAR. 5- "The Quarterback," star ring 
I 14 9. 2 3 l=tichard Dix. 
A pre -Vo ls teadite is under the im- 2"·0~-~3~3~;~L:~T~p~s~a~a~~-~-~~·~·:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::1 
s lowly, and when he got near Schnee- p ression that if a camel can work ;o 
But H ans did not wan t to b e captur ed, 
:so h e approached Schneefolt very 
iolt upset him, took a way one of his <eight days without d r inking, a man 
:Skiis, and. skied a wa y. Sehneefolt can drink eight days without work-
tried to chase Hans, but f ou n d that he ing. 
couldn't do mnch with one s k i. 'l'he 
"No. Good talk ers get their tongues 
pack, in the meant im e, had t a ken a and t h eir brl{tins t o collaborate." 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
Established 1847 
Manufacturers of 
'SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH 
1153· 1155 Westm1n.ster Street 
Collegiate Clothes 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
HOT STUFF 
OUR GINGER ICE CREAM TAKES TWICE THE USUAL 
AMOUNT OF ICE TO GET IT FROZEN 
THE COLLEGIATE SHOPPE 
' 
' 
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